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Word From The Director
As we head into fall, our classes are busy improving their
technique and starting to prepare for the December
recital. Please help your dancer be successful by making
sure they are in their uniforms, their hair is neatly pulled
from their face and secured, they have had a healthy
snack so they can focus on class, and encourage them to
be respectful to their fellow students (arriving to class on
time, using the restroom before class, etc.) and their
instructor (using Mr. or Ms. when addressing their
instructor, paying attention, giving their best effort, etc.)
Following basic etiquette in the dance studio not only helps create a successful
learning environment but helps create successful dancers and leads them to
become successful adults.

It's Costume Time
Students will be sized for costumes for the December recital during their
classes September 14-19. It is important that they do not miss class that
week. We will have a no sharing or contact method for fitting, and once
we confirm that the student's costume fits, their costume will be labeled
and bagged, so that it doesn't touch anyone else's. Please note that all
female students will be required to have a nude colored leotard under the
rented costumes for the picture days, dress rehearsal and recital. The
nude leos are available for purchase at Motion Studio. They are great to
have for the spring recital too. They make changing backstage a breeze.
Boys will need to wear undergarments that are appropriate for their
costume.

Peek Week
For the safety of our students, faculty, and staff. We have
decided to cancel Peek Week this fall. Our studios are spaced
for our students and instructors and we do not have the space
to safely invite guests in to watch class this year. Thank you
for your understanding.

Recital Deadline is coming up
The deadline to get enrolled for any class that will be
participating in the December recital is October 1. Don’t miss
out or you will have to wait until January to join. If you have
been on the fence about enrolling, or know someone that is
thinking about it. Be sure to beat the deadline.

Special 4-Week Recreational Preschool Dance
Did you know that 90% of a child’s brain development happens
before age 5? New experiences, involving music and
movement are essential activities for developing brain
connections.
At Motion Studio we have a very special place in our heart for
our very young students. We offer specially designed,
developmentally appropriate classes taught by patient
teachers with years of experience. Now your little one can try
a very special 4-week session with no registration fee and no
recital commitment.
Our September class is almost full but you can reserve your
spot in the November session!
Learn More and Enroll Online
Today!

Hoodie and Jacket Orders

Mark Your Calendar
Sept 7 CLOSED for Labor Day
Sept 14-19 In class recital costume
sizing
October 1 Deadline to enroll in
recital classes

Hoodie and jacket orders will be starting in
September. The weather will get chilly soon. Be
sure to get cozy while representing Motion Studio.
Choose from girl dancer, boy dancer, or music logo
(on hoodies only). Add your student's name for an
additional $5. Order at the studio or online.
Order

Music Lessons
Birthdays This Month
Angelina Beach
Becca Downs
Dominic Gerde
Elaina Gerde
Brooke Hergenrather
Novie Hoehn
Piper Jackson
Lily Jennings
Charlotte Knable
Charlotte Omerso
Clara Prall
Maya Rajala
Frankie Rodmaker
Rowan Schaeffer
Evelyn Sprigler
Emma Welp
EMMA Whelan
Sophia Whiteford

FREE
Trial Class

Interested in trying a music lesson? We still have a
few spots available with our amazing faculty! We
offer lessons in voice, piano, guitar, flute, clarinet,
and saxophone. Give us a call or register online.
Register

Student of the Week
Here are our August Students of the Week!

Motion Studio will be CLOSED September 7th for
Labor Day.
Be safe and have some fun!
Register
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